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Purpose: The present study aims to investigate experience, contribution and opinions of users of respective institutional repositories (IRs) developed in India. 
Methodology: The survey method was used. The data collection tool was a web questionnaire, which was created with the help of software provided by surveymonkey.com. 
Findings: It was observed that 85.94 % (154) respondents were aware of the IR facility / service and 14.05 % (26) were not aware of IR. More than half of the respondents i.e. 52.43% (97) learned about the IR service through link provided on institutions website. About 36.21% of the respondents had not contributed to any type of repository, while 25.94% respondents had contributed to their IR. A higher percentage (16.76%) of respondents felt it was ‘Easy and fast way to communicate research results’. The majority of the respondents i.e. 113 (61.08%) were willing to deposit Symposium / Conference / Seminar papers. The most important reason for contribution was found to be preservation of documents for future. Peer review was very much acceptable as quality control mechanism. More than half of the respondents (57.84%) wanted to provide open access without any barrier for their ideal repository.
Limitations: Only users of respective Indian institutional repositories were studied and the findings were compared with other studies. 
Originality: This is the first detailed study focusing on the users and their experience about institutional repository. 
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1 Introduction
Clifford Lynch, Director of the Coalition for Networked Information, defines an institutional repository as "a set of services that a university offers to the members of its community for the management and dissemination of digital materials created by the institution and its community members. It is most essentially an organizational commitment to the stewardship of these digital materials, including long-term preservation where appropriate, as well as organization and access or distribution." 
According to lynch (2003) the digital revolution has affected how scholars create, communicate and preserve new knowledge. While the technologies exist for scholars to manage their own digital content, faculty are typically best at creating, not preserving, new knowledge. As a consequence, most faculty host their digital objects on a personal website, where their long-term preservation is not secure. If institutions truly value the content created by their faculty, they must take some responsibility for the long-term curation of this content.
There are numerous studies conducted by IR stakeholders and information scientists to determine the barriers to faculty deposit of research materials, as well as possible efforts to circumvent these barriers. Understanding the reasons for non-participation from an institution's faculty and students can assist developers and implementers of repositories in making enhancements to the software, developing an educational outreach program to encourage future use, or incorporating faculty submissions as part of the publication process (Davis and Connolly, 2007). 
2 Objectives and Methods
The main goal of the study was to investigate knowledge, practice and opinions of users of respective institutional repositories (IRs) developed in India. 
There were seven broad objectives, which are as follows:
1.	To investigate the knowledge about IR initiatives and use or non-use of IR within the users community
2.	To explore users attitudes towards copyright
3.	To explore reasons for contributing or not contributing of documents to IR
4.	To know which type of documents users would like to contribute to IR
5.	To identify which kind of access users would like to provide to their documents after contributing to IR 
6.	To verify which organizational unit, in the user’s opinion, should manage an IR project

One of the first steps in the data gathering process was the identification of the population i.e. all institutional repositories in India and electronic mailing list of their users. To compile the list of institutional repositories the researcher used various sources of information such as the professional literature; Search by search engines especially Google; Directories of archives / repositories; Cross Archive Search Services for Indian Repositories (CASSIR); Blogs; Open source software websites; Education & Training institution websites especially Indian institutions; and by sending emails to LIS and other forums / discussion groups.
Total 16 functional institutional repositories were identified. The list is provided in Table No. 1.
Table No. 1 List of institutional repositories considered for the study
Sr. No	Name of the IR	URL of the IR
1	Delhi University, New Delhi (DU)	http://eprints.du.ac.in/
2	ICFAI Business School, Ahmedabad (ICFAI)	http://202.131.96.59:8080/dspace/
3	IIT Bombay (GR), Mumbai IITB(GR)	http://dspace.library.iitb.ac.in/dspace/
4	IIT Bombay (ETD), Mumbai IITB(ETD)	http://www.library.iitb.ac.in/~mnj/gsdl/cgi-bin/library
5	Indian Institute of Astrophysics, Bangalore (IIAP)	http://prints.iiap.res.in/
6	Indian Institute of Management, Kozhikode ( IIMK)	http://dspace.iimk.ac.in/
7	Indian Institute of Science (GR), Bangalore IISc(GR)	 http://eprints.iisc.ernet.in/index.html
8	Indian Institute of Science (ETD), Bangalore IISc(ETD)	http://etd.ncsi.iisc.ernet.in/
9	IIT Delhi, New Delhi (IITD)	http://eprint.iitd.ac.in/dspace/
10	Indian Statistical Institute, Bangalore (ISI)	http://library.isibang.ac.in:8080/dspace/
11	Indira Gandhi Institute of Development Research, Mumbai (IGIDR)	http://202.54.18.153:8888/dspace/index.jsp
12	National Aerospace Laboratories, Bangalore (NAL)	http://nal-ir.nal.res.in/
13	National Chemical laboratory, Pune (NCL)	http://dspace.ncl.res.in/dspace/index.jsp
14	National Institute Of Oceanography, Goa (NIO)	http://drs.nio.org/drs/index.jsp
15	National Institute of Technology, Rourkela (NITR)	http://dspace.nitrkl.ac.in/dspace
16	Raman Research Institute, Bangalore (RRI)	http://dspace.rri.res.in/

Users included researchers, faculty members, students, etc. who may or may not be using the IR facility. To compile the list the users, researcher took the help of various websites such as: Institution web sites; Departmental web sites and Users own websites.
To operationalise the study, the survey method was found to be most suitable. The data collection tool used was a web questionnaire, which was created with the help of software provided by surveymonkey.com. Thus after identification of population 35 users were selected from each institution making total of 490 users. They were sent e-mails containing URL of the web questionnaire and requested to fill data in the web questionnaire
In all 185 responses out of 490 were received, making a total response rate of 38% received over a period of four months.
3 Results
3.1 Experience of Users
In this section two questions were asked to respondents about their experience of IR service and how they came to know about their IR service.
Experience of Institutional Repository
About 83.24% (154) respondents were aware of the IR facility / service and 14.05 % (26) were not aware of IR. However 2.70% (5) respondents were willing to see / check the IR service of their institution (Table No. 2).
Table No. 2: Experience of IR service
Experience	Institutional Repository Users
 	UG	PG	Mphil	PhD	Teacher	Scientist	Tech officer	Total	Percentage
Heard of it from colleague	1	4	1	5	7			18	9.73
Only seen IR web page	1	1		6	6	4	4	22	11.89
Seen and Searched IR	2	5		4	6	5	1	23	12.43
Searched & Downloaded material from IR	2	19	2	17	27	13	4	84	45.41
Contributed documents to IR	1	3		6	19	15	4	48	25.95
Not contributed documents to IR	1	6		3	4	1	2	17	9.19
Do not know about IR	7	4	2	4	9			26	14.05
Will see		2		1	2			5	2.70
	answered question	185	100
It was found that 12.43% (23) respondents reported that they had seen and searched their repository and 45.41% (84) of respondents had searched and downloaded material from Institutional repository. This gives an indication that repositories are already being actively used by some individuals in the institutions. Contribution to the repositories were by 25.95% (48) of the respondents.
Kim (2006) had conducted a survey based on a sample of 31 professors whose materials were deposited in the DSpace IR of major research universities of United States. He had found that out of 31 respondents, only 9 professors (29.03%) were aware of their IR which is contradictory to the present study where it was found that out of 61 teachers, 50 (81.96%) teachers were knowing about IR service and 31.15% (19) teachers had contributed to their IR.
Coming to know of IR service
More than half of the respondents i.e. 52.43% (97) learned about the IR service through link provided on institutions website which is presented in Table No. 3. 
Even e-mails / e-forums of the institutions played important role for making users aware of institutional repository (34.59% i.e. 64 respondents). Respondents also came to know of the IR service through informal communication with colleagues (27.57% i.e. 51 respondents). The remaining respondents learned about IR service through seminars / workshops (8.11% i.e. 15 respondents) and brochure / leaflets (5.41% i.e. 10 respondents) distributed by IR staff regarding IR service.
Table No. 3: Coming to know about IR service
Coming to know about IR service	Institutional Repository Users
	UG	PG	Mphil	PhD	Teacher	Scientist	Tech officer	Total	Percentage
Through colleagues	2	10		17	14	6	2	51	27.57
Link provided on institutions website	3	15	3	26	27	16	7	97	52.43





                                                                                          answered question                        	185	100
There were 7.57% (14) respondents who mentioned other ways of knowing about IR service apart from listed ones. Their responses are summarised in Table No. 4. 
Table No. 4: Coming to know about IR service from ‘Others’
Coming to know about IR service	Number of Responses	Percentage
Searching Internet	3	1.62
Involved at the time of IR implementation	3	1.62
Being the member of the IR Committee 	3	1.62





Wojciechowska (2007) had conducted a survey of mathematical and computer science community belonging to twelve research centers in France. There were 128 persons who participated in the survey. They were essentially lecturers and researchers. When question was asked to the participants about ‘How did you learn of the possibility of archiving your publications in institutional open archives?’ Highest percentage of respondents (42%) mentioned ‘Colleagues’ as a source of knowing institutional open archives. Followed by 15.60% of respondents who mentioned ‘information from the library’. Whereas in the present study ‘Colleagues’ as a source of information achieved third position (27.57%).
3.2 Contribution of users to IR
In this section five questions were asked to respondents about their contribution to IR, reasons for contribution, reasons for non contribution, types of documents likely to contribute to IR and reasons for contribution to IR in future. 
Types of repositories respondents had contributed
About 36.21% (67) of the respondents had not contributed to any type of repository, while 25.94% (48) respondents had contributed to their institutional repository. It was clear that a small number of respondents had contributed outside their institution i.e. to the subject repository (8.64% i.e. 16 respondents), department website (8.64% i.e. 16 respondents) and cross-institutional repository (1.08 i.e. 2 respondents). It was noted that 10.81% (20) of the respondents had contributed to their personal web site. 
There was small number of respondents (6.48% i.e. 12 respondents) who had contributed to some repositories but did not remember where exactly they had contributed. The analysed data is represented in Table No. 5.
Apart from institutional repository, own websites was favoured as compared to the other three options subject specific, cross-institutional and departmental repositories. 
Table No. 5: Contribution of users 
Contribution	Institutional Repository Users
	UG	PG	Mphil	PhD	Teacher	Scientist	Techofficer	Total	Percentage









There were 48 (25.94%) respondents who had contributed documents to their IR. These respondents belonged to 13 of the 14 institutions which were under study. Exception was IIT Delhi. The data is represented in Table No. 6. The highest number of respondents (5.40% out of 8.64%) who had contributed documents to their IR was from NIO.
Table No. 6: Contribution of users to Institutions IR 
















Only two respondents (1.08%) mentioned the name of the repository where they had submitted their material, these were Global Development Network (Gdnet) and General Relativity and Quantum Cosmology preprint archive (gr-qc is a part of arXiv). Gdnet is a cross institutional repsitory and gr-qc is a subject specific repository. The information in brief about these repositories is given below:
In Kim’s study all the 31 professors had their material in the institutions IR. For all of them the library had deposited this material in some cases without their knowledge. About 22 i.e. 71% respondents had deposited their material research / teaching materials to other publicly accessible web sites such as personal web pages, disciplinary repositories, and research group / lab / center web sites. 
In the present study 19 teachers (31.14%) had contributed to their IR and 30 (49.18%) had contributed to other websites such as subject, cross-institutional, departmental repositories and own websites. 
Reasons for the contribution to IR 
A higher percentage (16.76% i.e. 31 respondents) of respondents felt it was ‘Easy and fast way to communicate research results’. Nearly equal percentage of respondents (16.22% i.e. 30 respondents) gave reason ‘To get wider audience for the documents’. To make sure documents are preserved for the future (13.51% i.e. 25 respondents) was found to be third most reason for contribution to the IR. It was interesting to note that contribution was compulsory in some institutions (3.78% i.e. 7 respondents) When analysed in detail it was found that these respondents were from six institutions namely IITB, IISc, NAL, NCL, NIO and RRI. This means that out of 14 institutions, in six institutions contribution to IR was a compulsory task. The data is represented in Table No. 7.
Table No. 7: Reasons for the contribution
Reasons for the contribution	Institutional Repository Users
	UG	PG	MPhil	PhD	Teacher	Scientist	Tech officer	Total	Percentage
It gives me prestige within my institution	 1	 		 2	 8	 2		 15	 8.11
It gives me prestige with other institutions in India					 4	 1	 1	 6	 3.24
Easy and fast way to communicate research results	 1	 1		 3	 17	 8	 1	 31	 16.76
To increase student motivation				 2	 3	 2		 7	 3.78
It is compulsory in my Institution		 3		 1	 1	 1	 1	 7	 3.78
Colleagues are contributing		 1			 3			 4	 2.16
To make sure documents are preserved for the future		 4		 3	 9	 7	 2	 25	 13.51
To get wider audience to my documents	 1	 1		 4	 12	 9	 3	 30	 16.22
Others		 3		 5	 5	 1	 1	 15	 8.11
	                                                             answered question	66	35.67

There were 15 (8.11%) respondents who had not contributed to IR yet had commented in the ‘Others’ category about reasons apart from listed ones. These are summarised in Table No. 8. 
Table No. 8: Reasons for the contribution from ‘Others’




No knowledge about IR	1	0.54
Do not remember	1	0.54
The published article was recommended for inclusion by IR management	1	0.54
The tech-report website of our department is a repository of reports on research work done in the department. It serves as bonafide portal protecting our copyright on our hitherto unpublished work	1	0.54
Useful for biological testing in laboratory	1	0.54
Total	15	8.11
Watson (2007) investigated authors’ publishing behaviours, attitudes, concerns, and their awareness and use of their institutional repository (Cranfield QUEprints). When question was asked to the authors about “What benefits do you see to putting a copy of your work in QUEprints?” Of the benefits mentioned, access to a wider audience was mentioned by higher number of authors (67%) which scored second highest position (16.22%) in the present study.
Pickton and McKnight (2005) investigated the potential role for research students in institutional repository at Loughborough University. They found that 58.8% students selected ‘it is a good way of disseminating my work to the research community and beyond’, 50% selected ‘to get feedback or commentary’ and 44.1% chose ‘because I support the principle of open access’. However in the present study not a single research student selected the ‘Easy and fast way to communicate research results’. But the higher percentage of research students (8.51% i.e. 4 respondents) selected ‘To get wider audience to my documents’. 
Reasons for not contribution to the IR
The reason which scored high was ‘I do not know of my institutions IR’ (15.14% i.e. 28 respondents) and ‘Do not have documents to contribute to IR’ (12.43% i.e. 23 respondents). I do not know of any other repositories (departmental / subject / cross institutional etc.) was cited by 7.03% (13) of respondents. Equal percentage of respondents (6.49% i.e. 12 respondents) stated that they ‘I keep my materials on my own website’ and ‘I do not have time to contribute documents’. The rest of the reasons scored very low (Table No. 9).
Table No. 9: Reasons for not contribution
Reasons for the contribution	Institutional Repository Users
	UG	PG	MPhil	PhD	Teacher	Scientist	Tech officer	Total	Percentage
I do not know of my institutions IR	 2	 5	 3	 8	 10			28	15.14
I do not know of any other repositories (departmental/subject/cross institutional etc.)	 1	 2		 3	 6		 1	13	 7.03
I keep my materials on my own website		 1		 2	 7	 2		12	6.49
I do not have time to contribute documents	 1	 6		 2	 1	 1	 1	12	6.49
I do not have documents to contribute to IR	 5	 4	1	 10	 2		 1	23	12.43
I do not want anyone else to use my documents without my knowledge					 2			2	1.08
I would like to make my documents available to certain groups only		 1		 1	 1			3	1.62
My institution does not permit contribution		 2						2	1.08
It takes more time to upload my documents		 1						1	0.54
My documents are in printed format so no software/hardware available to convert into appropriate format		 2		 1	 2		 1	6	3.24
Others		 4		 5	 4	 9	 3	 25	 13.51
	                                                            answered question 	 76	 41.08

Additional reasons for not contribution to the repositories were expressed by 13.51% (25) respondents. These are summarised in Table No. 10. The main reason was personal factors, including: lack of time; lack of knowledge / awareness of the issues; lack of knowledge of copyright issues. 
Table No. 10: Reasons for not contribution from ‘Others’
Reasons for not contribution	Number of Responses	Percentage
NA	8	4.32
Unaware about IR and its utility	5	2.70
Not yet contributed but likely to contribute soon	5	2.70
Do not know how to do technically	2	1.08
Unaware of copyright laws	2	1.08
No time due to exams other course work	1	0.54
Deposit our research work in the form of thesis to the library	1	0.54
Books are not allowed to upload	1	0.54
Total	25	13.51
Foster and Gibbons (2005) had interviewed 25 professors at the University of Rochester in order to investigate the factors affecting their contribution. In this study they identified reasons why faculty did not submit their content, such as copyright infringement worries and disciplinary work practices (e.g., co-authoring or versioning). Faculty members developed their own routines to create and organise documents. Finally faculty members perceived that IR contribution involved additional work, such as metadata creation for contributed objects. 
In this present study the basic reason for non contribution in case of teachers was found to be unawareness of IR service. 
Types of documents likely to contribute to IR




Table No. 11: Types of documents likely to contribute to IR
Document Types 	Institutional Repository Users
	UG	PG	MPhil	PhD	Teacher	Scientist	Tech officer	 Total	Percentage
Symposium/Conference/Seminar papers	 2	 16	 2	 30	 40	 18	 5	 113	 61.08
Pre-prints/post prints	 2	 8	 1	 23	 42	 15	 4	 95	 51.35
Technical reports/papers	 3	 14	 1	 21	 33	 15	 5	 92	 49.73
ppts prepared by you	 2	 23	 2	 19	 16	 12	 4	 78	 42.16
Teaching materials	 2	 12	 1	 15	 30	 13	 2	 75	 40.54
Photographs/images	 4	 12	 	 10	 13	 2	 5	 46	 24.86
Book reviews	 1	 4	 	 15	 16	 7	 2	 45	 24.32
Conference posters	 	 8	 	 18	 9	 8	 1	 44	 23.78
Scholarly books written by or edited by you	 	 5	 1	 8	 13	 6	 	 33	 17.84
Reading list	 2	 5	 1	 4	 12	 2	 4	 30	 16.22
Audio/Video materials such as speech	 	 6	 	 5	 13	 5	 	 29	 15.68
Book chapters	 	 3	 	 6	 13	 6	 	 28	 15.14
Others			 1	 1		 1		 3	 1.62
	                                                            answered question 	177	95.67
Three respondents had commented in ‘others’ category. This indicated that respondents had different perceptions of the purpose of their ideal repository. One respondent mentioned ‘PhD dissertation’ and the other mentioned about the granted patents, trade information, annual report, specialised information, news clippings etc. The third respondent cited about program source code.
Kim (2006) in his study of professors found that 71.4% and 66.7% respondents had self-archived lecture notes and course syllabi, respectively. Conference presentations were found to be the 3rd most frequently self-archived materials. In the present study higher percentage of teachers 68.85% (42) would like to contribute Pre-prints / post prints whereas 65.57% (40) would like to contribute Symposium / Conference / Seminar papers to the IR. About 49.18% (30) of teachers would like to contribute Teaching materials to the IR. 
Teachers having greater interest in contributing teaching material and reading lists was again evident by the JISC funded survey conducted by Bates, Loddington, Manuel, and Oppenheim (2006) who gathered views on the use of an institutional repository (IR) for the deposit of teaching and learning materials by academic staff in UK Higher Education (HE) institutions and to specialists in the field of Teaching and Learning (T&L). In their survey when questioned about the types of material that participants would be willing to submit to their ideal repository, many different types of material were popular including: text based resources (70.7%), reading lists (49.3%), photos, images diagrams and movies (47.4%), links to external sites (41.9%) and case studies (38.1%).
Pickton and McKnight (2005) in their study of research students found that students showed the greatest agreement in depositing conference papers (91.2%). Postprints (88.2%), departmental papers (82.4%), co-authored work (82.4%, assuming the co-author agreed), and the complete thesis (79.4%) all had more than 75% of students saying ‘Yes’. A small number of students were adamantly against depositing their thesis, largely because they feared that others would plagiarise their ideas. Similar findings were revealed in the present study where research students (MPhil and PhD) 68.09% (32) and 51.06% (24) would like to contribute Symposium / Conference / Seminar papers and Pre-prints / post prints respectively. About 62.50% graduate and undergraduate students would like to contribute the ppts prepared by them to the IR.
Likely reasons to contribute to the IR in future
Responses to this question were graded on Likert type scale of VERY LIKELY 4 to NO OPINION 0. (Very Likely = 4; Likely =3; Somewhat Likely = 2; Least Likely = 1; No Opinion= 0). 
Thus for each activity scores were obtained. The scores were used to rank the activities. Table No. 12 presents the reasons based on ratings of the respondents.
Table No. 12: Likely reasons to contribute to IR in future
Likely reasons to contribute to IR in future	Score	Rank 
To preserve documents for future	559	1
Support is freely and easily available	532	2
It gives me institutional recognition	435	3
It is peer reviewed by a specialist panel to guarantee quality	431	4
It is necessary for promotion	354	5
The majority of people in my subject area are contributing	353	6
My Institution makes it compulsory	345	7
The majority of people in my institution are contributing	318	8
It is necessary for financial award	277	9
The most important reason was found to be preservation of documents for future that scored 559, followed by ‘Support is freely and easily available’ which scored 532. Financial award was found to be least important for contributing to IR. 
Kim (2006) in his survey had found that preservation was the most important reason for IR contribution, followed by the capability of the IR to show the frequency of viewing and downloading their materials. Institutional recognition was the 3rd most important reason, although its rating was not as high as the first and the second reasons. Retaining copyright did not provide an incentive for future contribution. Respondents also did not connect functions provided by existing publishing systems with the IR. Thus, the peer review process and academic reward were considered least important motivators. 
Similarly in the present study, preservation of documents for the future found to be the most likely reason of contribution to the IR in future.
Bates et al. (2006) had found in their survey that support being freely and easily available (40.9%) was the reason which would make a higher percentage of participants much more likely to contribute in the future than any other reason. In the present study, same reason had scored second position in rank.
3.3 Opinion of users about IR
In this section four questions were asked to respondents about their opinion regarding quality control mechanisms, types of Access, copyright and management of the IR.
Quality control mechanisms
Question no. 9 was close ended with three options and the respondents were requested to select single option. Three options were a) whether there should be any review at all b) who would review and c) whether all documents were to be reviewed. 
No review was not the choice for most. Peer review was very much acceptable. One third of the respondents felt that only certain documents should be peer reviewed. Nearly quarter of the teachers and one third of the scientists were not in favour of review. The data is presented in Table No. 13.  
It was observed that it is the student’s community who were very much in favour of review with selected group of peers.
Table No. 13: Quality control mechanisms
Quality control mechanisms	Institutional Repository Users
	UG	PG	Mphil	PhD	Teacher	Scientist	Tech officer	Total	Percentage
No review process for anything on submission to IR		4		5	13	7	1	30	16.22
Review of subject content with selected group of peers	3	19	3	23	21	7	4	80	43.24
Only for certain documents ( for eg no need of quality control mechanism for any article published in peer reviewed journal submitted to IR with due permission from publisher )	5	6	1	9	23	9	6	59	31.89
Others		1		2			1	4	2.16
	                                                           answered question 	173	93.51
In ‘Others’ 2.16% (4) respondents showed their unawareness of review or quality control mechanisms. However a few stressed that only authentic / peer reviewed / published documents should be included in IR. The data is presented in Table No. 14. 
Table No. 14: Quality control mechanisms from ‘Others’
Quality control mechanisms	Number of Responses	Percentage
Unawareness of review or quality control mechanisms	2	1.08
Authenticated published/patented/ presented/reviewed materials are ideal IRs	1	0.54
Reviewers has to be unbiased and the review system should not encourage any sort of academic politics (which is very much translucent) keeping the interest of the students in mind.	1	0.54
Total	4	2.16
In case of scientists, higher percentage of them (36% i.e. 9 respondents) felt that review should be done only for certain documents. About 28% (7) opted for ‘No review process for anything on submission to IR’ and same percentage of scientists opted for ‘Review of subject content with selected group of peers’. 
Bates et al. (2006) found that when thus queried respondents about the types of review or quality control mechanisms participants would like in their ideal repository, over half of the participants wanted users to be able to add comments and ratings (58.8%), the subject content reviewed (57.0%) and a technical and legal review (54.7%) to be carried out. In the present study also for more number of respondents subject review remained important.
Types of Access
More than half of the respondents (57.84% i.e. 107 respondents) wanted to provide open access without any barrier for their ideal repository. About 22.16% (41) would like to give open access to the members of their institution only. Less popular options were restricted to the department only (1.08% i.e. 2 respondents) and ‘My students only’ (1.62% i.e. 3 respondents). The data is presented in Table No. 16.
Table No. 16: Types of access 
Type of Access	Institutional Repository Users
	UG	PG	MPhil	PhD	Teacher	Scientist	Techl officer	Total	Percentage
Open access to anyone	6	13	2	23	37	20	6	107	57.84
Open access to the members of my institution	3	12	3	8	7	3	5	41	22.16
Users within my dept. only				1			1	2	1.08
My students only					3			3	1.62
Different access for different documents (set by myself)		4		5	12	1		22	11.89
Others 				4	1			5	2.70
	                                                                 answered question 	180	97.29
There were 2.70% (5) respondents who expressed their views about access in ‘Others’ which is shown in Table No. 17. These were basically related to the type / nature of the documents, institutions collaboration with other institutions etc.
Table No. 17: Types of access from ‘Others’
Types of Access	Number of Responses	Percentage
Open Access to anyone as far as published material is concerned & Open access to members of my institution as far as teaching material is concerned	1	0.54
Different access for different documents set by institution not by me	1	0.54
Open access to everybody in our institute and other institutions which collaborate with our institute	1	0.54
Material needs to be made available with access control to one or more of the groups listed above	1	0.54
I feel that published academic work/results should be made available public - it helps increase the reach of fundamental research. Technical documents pertaining to systems/processes, etc. need not be made public, as it may not directly benefit them, and also is not necessary	1	0.54
Total	5	2.70
Bates et al. (2006) in their survey found that about one third i.e. 33% would like to give password access to registered users, 31.4% would have open access and 22.6% would give different access to different material. Less popular options were limited to students only (7.0%) and restricted within a department (5.1%) or faculty (2.6%).  Similarly in the present study highest percentage of respondents (57.84%) wanted to provide open access to anyone to their ideal repository.
Swan and Brown (2005) observed the experiences of authors and opinions on publishing in open access journals. The main reasons for authors publishing their work in open access journals were the principle of free access for all and their perceptions that these journals reach larger audiences publish more rapidly and were more prestigious than the toll-access (subscription-based) journals that they have traditionally published in. Thus, it is suggested that academicians not only wanted to provide open access to their research materials that is present in IR but also would like to publish in open access journals for wider dissemination without any barrier. 
Even in today’s commercial world the academicians whether from India or from developed world still stand for free access to knowledge.
Opinion regarding Copyright
Nearly half of the respondents (49.19% i.e. 91 respondents) wanted to hold the copyright of the material they would contribute to the IR. About 40.54% (75) respondents felt that the institution should own the copyright of their material that they deposit in the IR. The data is presented in Table No. 18.
Table No. 18: Opinion regarding the copyright





	                                                           answered question 	179	96.75
About 7.03% (13) respondents commented in ‘Others’ which is summarised in Table No. 19.
Table No. 19: Opinion regarding the copyright from ‘Others’
Opinion regarding the copyright	Number of Responses	Percentage
Public domain, with acknowledgement to the Author/Contributor/Facilitator	3	1.62
Jointly held by the individual and institution as long as the individual is in the service of the institution.	2	1.08
Depends on the nature of the document	2	1.08
No copyright	2	1.08
Parent Body 	1	0.54
I would think it should be free unless copyrighted by some journals, in which case they own the copyright.	1	0.54
The original copyright owner 	1	0.54
Institute or other publishers, as appropriate	1	0.54
Total	13	7.03
Bates et al. (2006) had asked respondents ‘In your institution who owns the copyright of teaching materials’. More than half of the respondents (54.9%) were ‘unsure’ about the ownership of teaching materials. About 26% of respondents mentioned that institution owns the copyright and another 12.8% mentioned that academics own the copyright.
According to the authors in most cases, the institution owns the copyright as materials are created during the course of employment. In some universities, as pointed out by two participants, the author and the institution jointly own such material. A small number of participants (6.0%) did not answer this question. This may have been because they were also unsure of the situation but were reluctant to give any answer. 
Similar findings were observed from another survey by Swan and Brown (2005) who conducted a survey to determine the current state of play with respect to author self-archiving behavior. Population consisted of 74% of respondents working in universities, 13% in other non-commercial research institutions, 5% in the public sector and 5% in industry or business. Respondents were asked ‘who retains the copyright to the last article they self archived’. Over a third (35%) said it was themselves; 37% said it remained with the publisher and 6% that it remained with another party (e.g. their employer). People working in industry or in non-commercial research institutions were most likely to say that copyright remained with their employer. Almost one quarter (22%) don’t know who retains the copyright. 
In current study high percentage of teachers want to retain copyright where as higher percentage of scientist fell that institutions should retain the copyright. This diverse opinion between the two communities may be because scientists work depends on the facilities provided by the institution whereas teachers are more independent in their work.
Opinion about management of the IR
Highest percentage of respondents i.e. 40% (74) felt that management of IR was the joint responsibility of library, contributors and the computer service staff of the institution. This was followed by 31.89% (59) respondents who felt that management of IR was the responsibility of the library. 
This suggested that library is considered to be a strong contender for management of IR. Respondents did not want to take the sole responsibility of managing IR but were willing to help the library and computer service staff of the institution. Nearly 12.43% (23) respondents felt that special staff should be recruited for management of IR by the institution. The data is presented in the Table No. 20
Table No. 20: Management of IR




Computer service staff of institution		1	1	3	5	1	1	12	6.49
Special staff should be recruited for this by institution	4	6		4	6	1	2	23	12.43
Joint venture of library, contributors and computer service staff	3	13	2	17	21	12	6	74	40.00
Others 		1		3				4	2.16
	                                                             answered question	178	96.21
There were four respondents who (2.16%) commented in ‘Others’. The comments are summarised in Table No. 21. The stress again was on library’s prime role in management of the IR. 
Table No. 21: Management of IR from ‘Others’
Management of IR	Number of Responses	Percentage
Library and contributors	2	1.08
Digital Library Staff	1	0.54
If contributors can do so it would be great otherwise special staff.	1	0.54
Total	4	2.16
Pickton and McKnight (2005) in their study had asked research students to choose list of ten tasks which might be involved in depositing work on the Loughborough University. They were asked to indicate whether each task should be the responsibility of the student or of the repository administrators. All students agreed that it was their responsibility to provide an abstract of their work, and most (32 students, or 94.1%) felt that they should also be responsible for key words.
Research students generally felt that the ‘back end’ tasks should be the responsibility of the administrators. Thus, 32 students (94.1%) said that the repository administrators should be responsible for migrating files (‘converting files to the latest version of hardware or software’); 22 students (64.7%) agreed that the administrators should confirm intellectual property rights and actually put the work onto the repository; 21 (61.8%) said they should be responsible for deleting material; and 20 (58.8%) wanted the administrators to enter the descriptive information (i.e. metadata).
In the present study not only majority of research students (40.43% i.e. 19 respondents) but also UG & PG students (40.00% i.e. 16 respondents), scientists (48.00% i.e. 12 respondents) and technical officers (50% i.e. 6 respondents) felt that IR should be managed jointly by library, contributors and computer service staff of the institution (Table No. 20). In case of teachers, 34.43% (21) felt that it should be managed by library and same percentage of teachers felt that it should be managed jointly by library, contributors and computer service staff of the institution. Not a single scientist and technical officer were willing to take the sole responsibility of managing IR.
4 Conclusion
About 85.94 % (154) respondents were aware of the IR facility / service and 14.05 % (26) were not aware of IR. However 2.70% (5) respondents were willing to see / check the IR service of their institution. More than half of the respondents i.e. 52.43% (97) learned about the IR service through link provided on institutions website.
About 36.21% of the respondents had not contributed to any type of repository, while 25.94% respondents had contributed to their institutional repository. A higher percentage (16.76%) of respondents felt it was ‘Easy and fast way to communicate research results’. Nearly equal percentage of respondents (16.67%) gave reason ‘To get wider audience for the documents’. The reason which scored high was ‘I do not know of my institutions IR’ (15.14%) and ‘Do not have documents to contribute to IR’ (12.43%). The majority of the respondents i.e. 113 (61.08%) were willing to deposit Symposium / Conference / Seminar papers. The most important reason was found to be preservation of documents for future that scored 559, followed by ‘Support is freely and easily available’ which scored 532.
Peer review was very much acceptable as quality control mechanism. One third of the respondents felt that only certain documents should be peer reviewed. More than half of the respondents (57.84%) wanted to provide open access without any barrier for their ideal repository. Nearly half of the respondents (49.19%) wanted to hold the copyright of the material they would contribute to the IR. Highest percentage of respondents i.e. 40% felt that management of IR was the joint responsibility of library, contributors and the computer service staff of the institution.
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